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f- - r r 'much federal ammunition. It is report
ed that 409 federals were slain.
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Tide of Battle Changes When

Federal Leader Falls From

Own ShotRebels Are Tak-

en Prisoners.

LAW BREAKING DRUGGISTS

WILL LOSE LICENSES

(United Prea Leaaed Wire.)
Seattle, Wash, March 26. When the

state board of pharmacy meets in Se-

attle, April 6. it is expected that six
druggists will lose their licenses. Two
of the number have been convicted of
unlawful sale of cocaine, two for sell-
ing morphine, and two for the sale of
liquor without licenses. Among the
druggists to come under the ban are
two from Seattle and one each from
Spokane, Tacoma, Vancouver and Che-
ney. - ;

rn.es cured xa a to i bays.
Your druggist will refund money if

Paso Ointment falls1 to cure Itching,
Blind. Bleeding or Protrdulng Piles. 60c.

' (Cnlted PreM Leaned Wirt.) J.

Berlin, March 24. Many things havej
been charged to the Social Democrats to
show that they are not patriotic and
loyal Germans, but the most unique
accusation of all is that brought in a
book Just Issued by Privy Councillor
Julius Wolf of the University of Bres-la- u,

to the effect that they are "race
sutciders'' and have virtually gone on
strike against furnishing material for
the Germany army. .

The Catholic centrists are .furnishing
the country with Its future defenders,
he says: ..

"Tl a rapid Increase In the population
of Germany is due to the Cathollo peo-
ple," says Professor Wolf. "The So

We Will

(CJnlfol Trees Leand Wire.)
Mexico City, March J6.- - Turning de-

feat Into victory after thtir leaden Gen-

eral Gonial es Salas committed suicide,
federal troops near Jimlnes, reformed
and administered a crushing defeat to
the rebels under General Pascual Orosco,
according to dispatches received here
today by war department officials. Gen-
eral Salas, who left the war ministry
to take active chargo In Chihuahua for
President Madero, met General Orozco
In battle at Corralitos, 29 miles south
of Jimlnes. With General Orosco, at
the head of his troops, the federals were
driven - back, their losses In killed,
wounded and captured amounting, ao--.

cording io reports, to hundreds.
General Salas and part of his army

retreated toward Torreon. Suddenly, Umi
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY ONLY

Offer One Hundred Tailored Suits, Worth $19.50, $21.50
and $22.50, at the Unusual Price

uener&i Baias orew nil revolver, ana
before any of his staff officers could
Interfere, sent a bullet Into his own
brain. Ho died Instantly.

jMDis an Burpnsea.
Reforming quickly, the remnant of

Salas army surprised the rebels by
sudden attack, capturing. It Is reported,
several hundred rebel troops and leav-
ing as many t more dead on the field.
Orosco Is. reported to have retreated In
the direction of Jimlnes, and another
clash is expected before night.

Reports received at the war depart
ir.ent here state that 400 federals were

eral Salas was defeated. While the
rebals were celebrating their victory the
federal troops were quietly reassembled
A detachment, led by ' General Trucy
Aubert. attacked the rebels from the rear,
while General Telle executed a flank
movement, xne reDoia were entirely
unprepared for the attack, and after
making but slight resistance, retreated.
Revolutionary reports place the rebel
loss at 100, but the, federals claim the
casualties ,wera nearer 1000. General
Blanquet of the - Madero ? forces was
wounded in the leg, and Major Martinez,
chief of staff of .General Salas' army,
was killed. ,' .-

,. Mexico City Celebrates.
AH Mexico City Is celebrating the vic-

tory today, as It la believed the rebel
attack on the capital will now be aban-
doned. The announcement , of victory
followed lonr hours of anxletv. " Presi

The minute women see these Suits, it's all interest Just a matter of
finding your size, for we have all sizes from 14 to 44. "

, They're beau-
tiful Suits in fine serges of tans, grays and the popular navy blue and
pretty mixtures of tan or gray. All new, styles.
Plain tailored or the more fancy models in fact, a Suit for every

.
L

a-- - ti . J. I. .1 " '

STARR OF FOSSIL SEEKS
DISTRICT ATTORNEYSHIP

(Salem Bureau of The Journal.)
Salem, Or., March 26. J. K. Starr of

Fossil, Republican, filed today, for dis-
trict attorney of the Eleventh district
comprised of Gilliam, Sherman and
Wheeler counties.

ECZXKA CUBED HT 10 TO 30 SATS
ine raris Medicine Co., 2624 Pinestreet St Louis, Mo., manufacturers of

and wonderful discovery. GKOVE S SA-NA-

CUTIS, which they guarantee tocure any case of ECZEMA, no matter
of how long standing, in 10 to SO days,
and will refund money if It fails. This
ointment is perfectly clean and doesnot stain. If your druggist hasn't It,
send us SOa in postage stamps and it
will be sent by mail.
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Select Your Suit Now
Easter Rush Perfect

Qoak and Suit Dept
Entire Second Floor

MM

A Suit for

lasie. ixcrncmDcr, two aays oniy can you ouy inese H H
Suits for Easter at . . . . . . .......... . . . . ....... Jp 1 0,e7 1)

the senate finance bill tomorrow,
according to announcement made
here today. The Republican majority
of the committee is expected to report
the measure adversely.

Where's the Best Place?
Where is the best place to rent a

plaVio? At Ellera Music House. Every
make of piano is rented according to its
value. Cheaper grades of used planod
11.50 to $2.00 and 13.00 monthly,' best
makes $4.00, $8.00 and. $8.00 monthly.
No cartage charged where piano Is
kept six months.. Cartage one way is
charged where lano is kept only three
months. Aj Ellers Music House you
will invariably find everything exactly
ss advertised. Alder street, at Seventh.

Actual Worth
$19.50 to $22.50
For 2 Days Only

EXTRA!
House Dresses

Special

Actually worth $2.0 and $2.95,
very prettily made in line per-
cales, ginghams and heavy
lawns; many styles suitable for
street wear. Extra f qe
special value at. . . . ; P 'P

-

iREDUCTIONS S .

XWrAHTS' WXUUI
$3 Caps now $1.50
$2 Booties now ............ $100
$9 Dresses now .......... M, $000
$8 Carriage Robes now...,., $400
$ Pillows now ............ $200
$7 Hand emVd Pillow Blips. ,$3 50
$( Center Pieces ........... .$200
$6 Bofa Pillow Tops .$2 50

t.ll l P'lM' I Recent Arrivals in
Coats and Dresses
NEW SERGE COATS In Navy,' white
serge collar, embroidered. CI 3 QC
Special ........ . . .. , . . . . . . ? lu.VD

SERGE DRESSES In white,
or brown; clever Crt 1 7 EC

. . . . . 4 ...... , p 11 e O

and Avoid the NEW

Fit Assured navy, black
style. Special

9 mm --a, mm. SB, M I sll A U

dent Madero la greatly elated over the
victory. He said:

"The government troops have scored
a decisive victory. Late reports show
complete defeat of the rebels near Cor

- ralltos, their losses In dead, wounded
and captured amounting to 1000."

Both Sides Claim Victory, f
(United Press Iaie WreJ " ?

3

El Paso, Texas, March 25. Reports
received today of the fighting between
revolutionary and federal troops at
ines and Corralitos are conflicting. Each
side claims . victory. Mexican . Consul
XJorente here has a message from Gen-
eral Trucy Aubert to the effect that
the latter arrived with his command at
Corralitos as the rebels were retreating
to a stronger position. He declares his
cavalry attacked the rebels, a thous-an- d

of whom were slain. The rebels,
General Aubet said, retreated toward
the north. . v

A report from General Campa, a rebel
leader, Is at complete variance with
General Aubert's message. - Campa
wired:

"Our victor at Corralitos was com-
plete. Hundreds' of federalists were
slain."

j With trains from Jimlnes bringing in
i scores of federal wovinded, Torreon Is
in a hiirh state of excitement

The federal troops were evidently
thrown Into a panic by General Campa's
attacks, many deserting. The vlctori
ous rebel Keneral expects to arrive at
Torreon tomorrow, where another bat-
tle is imminent, as Iluerta, the federal
commander. Is due to reach there at
the same time.

FEDERAL JURY SETS
, FREE TEN CHICAGO

BEEF TRUST HEADS

(Continued From Page One.)

ists now or will there ever be one enact
ed to punish men for what these de
fendants did. They used only legitimate
business methods. Any. other verdict
would have been a terrific blow to the
country's lerltlmate business enter
prises, and would have meant that bujI- -
ness canont expand or grow."

Informal deception Held.
The packers and their lawvers left the

courtroom together and went to the of
fices of the National racking company,
wnere an mrormal reception was held,

. James Wilkerson. United States dis
trict attorney, who led the eovernment
forces in the prosecution, declined to
comment on the outcome of the ease. He
also refused to say what the govern-
ment's next move would be.

The Jury took three ballots before
reaching an agreement. The first stood
I to 4 for acaUlttaL The lurara than
debated for two hours, and the second
ballot stood XI to I for acquittal. The
verdict was reached at noon on the
third ballot

J. Offdcn Armour, one of th minion.
aire defendants, refused to discuss the
veraict, except to say that he was Im-
mensely pleased.

Levy Mayer of counsel1 for the pack-
ers, bitterly denounced the government
for what he termed Us "unfair tactics."

' Tight Started la 1903. ;
The War on the nackara whlxh Mault.

ed In their Indictments, was Inaugurated
by the eovernment in 1902 and iimnt
unremittingly since that time the gov-
ernment has camped on the trail of the

"beef trust" .
- In 1903 the department of justice se-

cured an injunction from United States
rfuage urossoup la Chicago restraining
the packers from organising a giant
combine. July 1, 1902. Indictments were
returned against It packers, six of the
men aoqultted today being Included In
the Charges Of combination in raatralnt
of trade. This case was bitterly fought
resulting in judge Humphrey granting
the packers an "Immunity' bath" on
March 21, 1908. -

" '

Peace Eelgns for Team v
Baffled, the government then rested

for some years, and on March 21. 1910,
a grand Jury Indicted the National
Packing company and 10 of its subsid-
iary concerns on the charge that It was
a combination in restraint t.Dissolution of the trust was demanded
under the civil section of the Sherman
law. On the ground that the indict-
ments were defective. t,m. r.ni. n
June 24, 1910, sustained the packers'
aemurrer and dismissed the Indictment
At the same tlma ha Alrvt. mntvu
Investigation by a special grand Jury,
wnicn or July 24, 1910. began Its probe.

August 11. the iurv raturn oil tnlnl.
merits charging neriurv airalnat Thomaa
G. Lea. manager of i' dnurimmt
Armour & Co. The other indictments
followed. Three indictments in all, con-
taining seven emmta. war Mti.m.A
against the 10 packers. , After many
anempis to quasn tne indictments the
beef barons were brought to trial No-
vember 20. 1a St. hafnra TTnttoA Bt. ...
Judge Carpenter.

Great lawyers for Defense,
The defendants war. ranraantf t

an array of the moat arnen.1v lawara
In the country. The Jury which heard
me evidence was worth, m the aggre-
gate, only IS0.000.

For more than three months the wit-
nesses have been telling their story to
the jurors. At every step there was a
legal wr ngle. . The first came when
the government desired to go back of
the three years' period not covered by
the statute . limitations and show the
organization of the beef trust uncover
its methods, and then show that the
same methods are still In use that the
"restraint of trade" still continued. The
packers lost The entire course of the
trial has proved a series, of victories
for the government In the decisions of
the court And so the story was begun.

A. H. Veeder,. former personal attor-
ney, for the lati Gustavus Swift and
trust architect, was the principal wit-
ness. He told of founding the National
Packing company. It was this com
pany, a packing concern that was
merely a holding company for various
subsidiaries which, according to the
government was the enclne throueh
which the beef trust was carried on.
veeder planned the National Packing
company. He told the story frankly
and without ronervatlnn ml h fi
nancial nurry or 1907, which made It
wnyuBBiuia io gei av loan oi minions
tiromlaed bv Tfnhn. Iiah Cn In Kan.
York, prevented the carrying out of
wo pian as onginauy designed.

formed In 1903.
The National Packing com nanv

formed in 1903. It was first rilannaaol
one pleasant spring evening when Veed
er ana- - owui sat on xne veranaa or the
Swift home talking of the future of the
packing industry. The Idea of the com-
bination, according to Veeder, originated
in the mind of an Englishman, Lord
Panmure Gordon. Lord Panmure was
agent for a British syndicate of in-
vestors and suggested that there Was a
possiDiiiiy or enormous pronts In a
cleantla Dacklnr combination TTi ni.n
cawed for J92S.000.00O capital. Veeder's
pian was more modes t. it called - for
pniy avu,uuu,uuu. iauure to secure 90,- -
000.000 of thla Bum whan TTuhn tk& Co. refused the trifling loan made a
cnange necessary, in ract the packers
who had organized the National In 1908
and throutrh It had numhaaail anrf
mantled a number of plants, .found itnecessary to raise money among them-
selves. Veeder with a relish of humor.
told of the meetlns at which thla mm
was finally Died red.

It was contended also that the Na
tional dv flrail nrixaa r Kn.h
for curchase and sale.

The government relied largely on cost
experts and statistics to prove the case.
They showed that, the system of costs
used by one concern AnntA
aooui xne same time Dy an the others.

New Regulation for Gas Users.
' (United Pratt teased Wire.)Olymnla. Waah.. March 1R

erS are entitled to 8 car rant 1nt..l
on their deposits on meters with gas
ana eiectric companies in this state, ac-
cording to an order nf tha niihii
ice com rh lesion here. Th Mmmiuimi
also decided that the companies cannot
require a nigner deposit than will meet
the estimated bill of the oonsumer for
one month.

' Opera In Pyramid's Shadow. ,

(I'nlted Preas keaaad Wire.)' f

Calro March ,26.--T- thousand per
anna., innliirtlng several huadsed Amiri
Can tOUrmtH. Witneamxl an nan .1.... ....

UIVI jjilforma.... . noe of Venli'a ir.nr.ii.I MM.rvk.at. wis i n.
. A Ida, in the shadow of the ' Great

126 SIXTH STREET Have No Equal
NEAR WASHINGTON at $1.75 and $2

Confessed Murderers of Mrs.

Griffith Will Have Time
to Prepare Defense.

(Special to The Journal.)
Corvallls, Or, March arles

Humphrey, the last to confess "part in
tl killing of Mrs. Eliza' Griffith, will
be tried for the crime first His trial
was set by Judge Harris yesterday to
begin April H. The trial of George
Humphrey will likely follow without
delay.
--George and Charles Humphrey, stolid

and Indifferent were both In court yes-
terday afternoon. The courtroom , was
crowded with men and women anxious
to get. sight of the self confessed mur-
derers.

Attorney H. J. Parklson filed a motion
with affidavits asking for a continuance
of the trial for not less than 80 days.
The district attorney asked for 80 min-
utes In whloh to file an answer to the
motion made by the attorneys for the
defense. .

Affidavits ead to court.'
When the court was called to order

Mr. Parklson read his motion and the
affidavits. These were quite lengthy
and stated that the defense must have
80 days, or more time If possible, in
which to consult with prospective wit-
nesses whom (he defense proposes to
introduce to show that both Charles and
George Humphrey are men of moral
character and bear good reputations in
the various vicinities In which they have
lived. There were three affidavits at-

tached to the motion for delay, two be-

ing signed by George and Charles Hum-
phreys, respectively, and the third by
Attorney Parklson.

In the affidavits the Humphreys stat-
ed that they wish to subpena certain
men, the names of all but two being
aiven. Of the witnesses they desire In
their behalf
five at Philomath, eleven at Dallas, six
at Toncalla and L. 8. Westfall of the
Thiel detective agency, Seattle. They,
state that the witnesses with the ex-

ception of Westfall will testify as to
their reputation as law abiding citizens,
and that these witnesses know the
Humpureys well enough to assert their
innocence. '

Bnngll&r Worker to B Called.
In relation to ? Mr. Westfall the

Humphreys propose to prove by him,
according to the affidavits, that

of Mrs. Griffith wore No. 9

shoes and that the f Humphreys wear
a smaller size; that Westfall, as a de-

tective, sounded the Humphrey brothers
shortly after the murder and obtained
evidence that will prove their innocence;
that the deteotlve also tracked the mur-
derer to the residence of Dr. E. N.
North, a dentist who was at that time
prkotloing dentistry in the town oi jrnu-mat- h;

and that the shoes of the sup-

posed murderer have been found and
that they- - do not correspond with any
that could have been worn by -- either
of the men charged with the crime.

The affidavits also allege that the
coroner's inquest held over the body
of Mrs. Griffith shows that the Humph
rey brothers are not guilty.; :

The attorneys for the defense claim
that owing to the fact that neither of
them was at the preliminary exam-
ination of ..either George or Charles
Humphrey they are not familiar with
the ; evidence the state proposes to
submit against these men. and that
it will take considerable time to ascer-
tain from witnesses who testified bo-fo- re

the committing magistrate the
nature of the evidence the state pro
poses to present in the case.

' Sryson Would Be Pair.
District Attorney Bryson presented

an affidavit signed by Sheriff W. A.
Gallatly stating that no witnesses were
examined at the preliminary hearing
of the men charged with the crime,
and that in each case the preliminary
hearing was waived by the attorneys
who were appointed by the state to de
fend the confessed criminals. Mr. Bry-
son also cited to the attorneys for the
defense that no evidence can be intro-
duced before the Jury relative to any
other crimes the defendants may have
committed, and that 25 witnesses is
a needless number for the defense to
present to prove the good reputation
or tne men cnarged with the crime of
killing Mrs. Griffith. - -

Attorney Bryson further stated that
It was the wish of the district attor- -
neys office that ample time be given
the attorneys for the defense to pre-
pare their case, but that 80 days is

To Remove First "

Signs of Old Age

"The Infallible first sign of age Is
the sagging cheek muscles," says Mm.
Cavallerl, whose fame as a beauty cul
turist is scarcely less than that of a
singer, "These are more difficult s,nd
serious to treat than wrinkles," sh
continues. "The sagging muscles indi
cats they have grown too weak to re
main In' place; they must "be assisted,
strengthened."

The best way to strengthen them is
by using a wash lotion made by dissolv-
ing an ounce of powdered saxollte In a
half pint witch hazel. Thla creates a
freer circulation to the parts, besides
causing muscles and skin to contract
Saxollte, procurable at every drug store,
nas long oeen Known by complexion spe-
cialists to possess remarkable proper-
ties. Valuable In treating flabby tissue
and wrinkles. ' ...

Priests' Advice Led to
Their Recovery

. Thin, weak, or frail peoplethose who
"take cold easily" and sufferers Of Bron
chitis and Astnma, should be prepared
with Eckman's Alterative In the house.

Remarkable cures of even Tuberculous
(consumptive) persons are often accom
Pllshed. Hera are two cases:

"Gentlemen: On June 3, 1907, I was
operated upon for Tubercular Peritonitis
at 6t Mary's Hospital, Rochester, N. 1.
After the operation my physicians gave
me up. I was then urged by a priest
to take Eckman's Alterative, which I
did. My weight at the time was 71 lbs.
I began to improve and steadily gained
in health and strength.. I now weigh 125
ids, ana am aosoiuieiy cured.

(Signed affidavit) EDNA- FINZER.
90 Savannah St, Roohester, N, Y.

"Gentlemen: I was troubled with Aath
ma and Bronchitis for seventeen years.
After trying many remedies Eckman's
Alterative was recommended to me by
our parish priest I am now feeling
line, x cannot praise u enougn."
fSianad ANNA MATC MnCMTrni
Affidavit) Laeon. til,

Eckman's Alterative la effective in
Bronchitis, Asthma, Hay Fever; Throat
and Lung Troubles, and in upbuilding
me nypieia. uuva nut contain poisons,
upiiu.tttvr oapifctorroing, mugs,,, n or
t.al by The Owl Drug Co., and otherleading druggists. Ask for booklet of
cured cases and write to Eckmuni La
boratory.- - Philadelphia, fa.,, lor addi

VISIT MZX.UKCST SEPT.

. OUR SALE NOW ON HAND-EMBROIDER-
ED

AND STAMPED GOODS

We want to dean shop for bur neW
goods. To do this we .. have marked --
everything down, ancl if you know The --

;

Needlecraft Shop, with its dainty em- -
broidered feminine requisites, you ' will --

take this advantage to secure the
choicest Hand-Embroider-

ed and Stamped;.
Goods in Portland at a great j reduction.

SOME OF OUR
SMBS.OEDXKZO 1TBTSEBWBAX

S20 Embroidered, Lin- - ffKerle now , .,. .M 1UUU
(6.00 Shirtwaists now at

( 3 QQ
$8.00 Collars now,. . . ... ..... 9400
Jfl.00 Library Bearfs ........ .$200
$20.00 Bheet Shams $8 00
$2.60 Guast Towels. ........ .$1.50

SPECIALS ON MATERIALS
$1.00 Pattern Shirtwaists (lno'udea' Infants' Dresses, with cotton
medallion and cotton to Rfi o embroider ..DOCembroider,ww,....;.OlC Jl.ColIar and Cuff Bets, newest sbapmi.

Dispatches Say Rebels Won.
(United Trees Teemed Wire.) ? '

Eagle Pass, Texas, March 21 Pri- -.

vate dispatches received from utocen- -'

sored sources here today indicate the
rebel forces completely routed the fed-era- ls

at Jimines. Fighting was re--'

sumed this morning, with the govern-me- nt

army retreating toward Torreon.
The advices say the rebel general.

:.. Campa, outmanouvered General rTellex
of the federal forces, crushing his army,
General Camp used dynamite, killing
many of the enemy and destroying

Husbands Hair
How About It, Madam, Is It

Falling Out or Grow-- ,
ing Thin?

Don't Lose It
Most husbands are careless regarding

their hairmany are skeptical regard-
ing hair tonics, restorers and the like.

it is only when
their hair comes
out in combs full

'that, they really
sit up and take
notice.

If your hus--
4T-T2- S. 1 J band's hair 1a

f railing; If he has
; - aandruff or scalp

itch, don't let It make a baldhead of
Mm, get a nt bottle of PARISIAN
SAGE today, rub it on his hair every
night, until dandruff goes, hair stops
falling and the new- - growth appears.
Then use It every other night until the
hair Is thick and abundant. PARIS-
IAN SAGE is a delightful, refreshing
hair dressing for men, women and chil-
dren. It will do as advertised, or your
money back. Girl with Auburn hair
on every carton and bottle. Sold by
woodard, Clarke & Co., and dealers
everywhere.

It Is Curable
Dyspepsia may M completely eradi-

cated If properly treated. We sell a
remedy that we positively guarantee
will completely relieve Indigestion or
dyspepsia, or the medicine used during
the trial will cost the user nothing.

This remed has been named RexallDySneCiila Tablet. rVrtnfnlu nn
could be more fair, and our offer should

proor posiuve mat iiexall Dyspep-
sia Tablets aj-- a Aeruinrishl rmA,

Inasmuch as the medicine will cost
you nothing If It does not benefit you,
we urge you who are suffering with
indigestion of dyspepsia to try Rexall
j.'opcpuia iaoicts. a zs-ce- nt box con
tains enough- - medicine for is rfa-

treatment.; For chronic cases we have

V.Tr TTie OWrUiIig "Co. imf inl ortland, Seattle, Spokane, Han I'ran-cisc- o,

Oakland, Los Angeles and ilacra- -

Nlghtownr- - completely- - made
:- '- and.a .mh.M.. . ' mm" " ' Sl.UUOniy

Why
Pay
More

Long
Short
Fat
Thin
Every Man

OFF WASHINGTON I

We guarantee a perfect fit, regardless of your' ;
weightr" The Hand Suits are designed by one ofj
the highest-salarie- d cutters in America. ,

The results are shown in the way we fit you. r
" Blue blade," brown or novelty same price

today, tomorrow, all the time.

We give you the same price today as other
houses do after the season is over.

Once our customer, always our booster.' ,

Chemise, made up with cot-y- c ! Bureau Scarfs and Plncush-- (JA
ton to embroider OC : ions , to match ,,OUC

THE NEEDLECRAFT SHOP
. 388 YAMHILL STREET

--St: cton t0 nbro!der. . . 35..... rt. ..................
Centerpieces, with cotton to 1 (amhrnld.r IMC

Evenings, 6 to 8 o'clock

When You Save Constantly

."..You have the satisfaction of knowing that each month you are
worth more financially than you were the previous month. .

, You see definite results from your efforts and that is the
reward of industry and thrift. . H v

$1.00 or more at a time may be saved and deposited at 4
'

interest with this bank the conservative custodian of .more than
Two Million Dollars of the people's money. "V;

Hibernia Savings Bank
' "A Conservative Custodian

SECOND AND WASHINGTON STREETS '

Open Saturday
JUST A WHISPER

l'j rumiu, ,

tional evidence, .

--:--
-'


